Conclusions: These findings of this review may change psychosexual care of PC survivors, as national and international guidance is needed.
Introduction
Meeting the needs is important (1) . Psychosexual concerns comprise psychological, emotional and physical factors. Therefore a bio-psycho-social approach to understanding psychosexual concerns is helpful (2) . This entails not only understanding the biology behind psychosexual concerns, but psychosocial reasons as to why psychosexual concerns occurred (2) .
The prostate cancer (PC) 'trifecta' post therapy, denotes oncological, continence and erectile dysfunction (ED) outcomes. This varies accord to type of radical therapy. The majority of men after radical prostatectomy, never regain preoperative levels of erectile function without further treatment (2) . This is compounded by an ageing physical function, worsening sexual function for men. Post radical therapy, there are side effects including reduced penile length, loss of desire, and loss of orgasmic satisfaction in the patient (2) . A recent focus group study found that sexual problems were associated with a variety of common physical adverse effects such as cardiovascular comorbidity (3) .
Patients with no psychosexual concerns pre-treatment can develop psychosexual concerns up to 14 months after radiotherapy (4) . Patients receiving localised radiotherapy still had psychosexual concerns at 3 years following radiotherapy (47.6% at 1 year and 19% at 3 years) (5) . Psychosexual concerns include lack of ejaculation in 2-56% (6-9), dissatisfaction with sexual intercourse in 25-60% of survivors (10, 11) , decreased libido in 8-53% (12) and decreased sexual desire in 12-58% of survivors (13, 14) .
The effect of brachytherapy on psychosexual concerns is also well documented (14) . This is composed of several factors including pre-brachytherapy-implant potency, age, combination external-beam irradiation, radiation dose delivered to prostate gland, and bulb of the penis. Taken together, psychosexual concerns after seed implantation, affects 30-64% of men (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) .
Furthermore with combination radiotherapy and brachytherapy, 63% of patients reported psychosexual concerns. Talcott and colleagues [2001] concluded that patients who had received combined brachytherapy and radiotherapy had a higher likelihood of psychosexual concerns (20) .
Methods

Search strategy
The search strategy identified was all references relating to PC AND treatment AND ED treatment. Search terms used were as follows: (PC OR prostate neoplasms) AND (treatment) AND (ED). The selection criteria specified papers must be related to primary research only, in order to maintain the quality of the study. All secondary research apart from published systematic reviews or meta-analyses, were excluded.
The following databases were screened from 1984 to March 2014: CINAHL and MEDLINE (NHS Evidence), Cochrane, AMed, BNI, EMBASE, Health Business Elite, HMIC, PschINFO. In addition, searches using Medical Subject Headings (MeSH) and keywords were conducted using Cochrane databases. Two UK-based experts in survivorship care were consulted to identify any additional studies.
Eligibility
Studies were eligible for inclusion if they reported primary research focusing on treatment of ED post PC treatment. Papers were included if published after 1984 and had to be in English. Studies that did not conform to this were excluded. Secondary research was excluded apart from systematic reviews or meta-analyses, as secondary research was deemed by the research panel (filtering the studies found), not to add to the selection criteria.
Abstracts were independently screened for eligibility by two reviewers and disagreements resolved through discussion or third party opinion. The agreement level was calculated using Cohen's Kappa to test the intercoder reliability of this screening process (21) . Cohens' Kappa allows comparison of inter-rater reliability between papers using relative observed agreement. This also takes account of the comparison occurring by chance. For the first systematic review on treatment of ED, both reviewers agreed, all 19 papers were included. Kappas' Cohen was calculated at 1.0 within a 95% confidence interval for both (21) .
The PRISMA flow diagram ( Figure 1 ) and statement of main findings ED post radical therapy for PC was the focus of all research. This is a very sizable group, not just in the UK but through the world. Due to the wide and varied nature of PC treatment as highlighted in the introduction, this group is often heterogeneous as a result narrative review was undertaken.
Data extraction and quality assessment of studies
Data extraction was piloted by the researcher and amended in consultation with the research team (author and two academic supervisors). Data collected included authors, year and country of publication, study aims, setting, intervention aims, number of participants, study design, intervention components and delivery methods, comparison groups and outcome measures, notes and follow-up questions for the authors. Studies were quality assessed using Mays et al. (22) for the action research and qualitative studies.
Systematic review findings
The searches identified 586 and 132 papers respectively ( Figure 1 and Table 1 ). However, only 17 mapped to the search terms and eligibility criteria. The current systematic reviews were examined to gain further knowledge about the subject. Of the papers that did conform to search terms and eligibility criteria, relevant abstracts were identified and the full papers obtained (all of which were in English), to quality assure against criteria. There was considerable heterogeneity of design among the included studies therefore a narrative synthesis of the evidence was undertaken.
Characteristics of studies
Study designs varied, and were either cohort or qualitative. There were no randomised controlled trials. Studies were conducted by a range of members from the multidisciplinary team including specialist nurses, doctors and in addition, researchers.
Categorisation of papers
The papers within both systematic reviews can be categorised as follows.
Erectile dysfunction (ED)
Out of the systematic review on ED, only one focused on treatment post therapy (23) . However, this demonstrated PDE5 inhibitors as part of ED, post PC treatment, erectile function is significantly improved.
Unmet needs and psychosexual concerns
Patients with psychosexual concerns will never have tried medications or devices to improve their erections (24) . This is more common after brachytherapy or radiotherapy than after radical prostatectomy. This indicates a need for further research and management within this cohort (24) .
A questionnaire (EORTC) was given to a sample of cancer survivors treated in Oxford who had pelvic radiotherapy up to 11 years previously for PC (25) . Moderate to severe psychosexual impairment was common with 53% of mens' ability to have a sexual relationship affected (26) . Symptom severity was significantly associated with poorer overall quality of life (QoL) and higher levels of depression. This study concluded it is imperative attention is paid to this subject, by secondary care, however, they did not specify any method for doing so.
Psychosexual impairment and adjuvant therapy
Adjuvant hormone therapy was associated with worse outcomes across multiple quality-of-life domains among patients receiving brachytherapy or radiotherapy. Patients in the brachytherapy group reported having persistent psychosexual impairment (27) . Adverse effects of prostatectomy on sexual function were noted, despite nerve sparing. These changes influenced satisfaction with treatment outcomes among patients (27) . This may indicate an older population of patient, who have further disease spread and so require more therapy. In contrast, whilst the treatment gives good oncological outcomes, there are significant psychosexual concerns, as demonstrated.
Psychosexual concerns and time since procedure
Time since prostatectomy had a negative effect on 
Quality of life (QoL)
For male patients, QoL resulting from psychosexual impairment, is the primary area of concern (28) . Patients involved very often have discomfort with sexual side effects of their cancer treatment, including decreased sexual desire and satisfaction. It was also recognised patients and their spouses may have differing perceptions regarding QoL and the impact of sexual functioning on survivorship (28) . This emphasises the need for further research towards psychosexual concerns. Kimura et al. 2013b (29) examined psychosexual impairment and found post-operatively this is neglected. They also found patients with psychosexual impairment, despite having operative intervention were more likely to be old and had a higher clinical T stage with none nonnerve-sparing radical prostatectomy conducted, with extra capsular extension may not necessarily enquire into medical therapy post operatively (29) . This again found psychosexual impairment affected QoL (30) . Psychosexual impairment significantly affects all three treatment groups. These results may guide decision making for treatment selection and clinical management of patients with health-related qualityof-life impairments after treatment for localised PC (31) .
Fifty percent of the study group had used PDE5 inhibitors after treatment start. This cohort again reported a high level of psychosexual impairment post treatment. Another study demonstrated severe perceived consequences of treatment were associated with poorer emotional well-being, especially in those with greater life stress. Interventions that target distortions in illness perceptions may enhance emotional adjustment among the most distressed PC survivors (32) .
Few men regretted having RP at 1 year after treatment, even though some QoL functions and domains were significantly affected (33) . Ongoing assessment of the effect of surgical treatment on sexual function, sexuality and masculinity certainly deserves further exploration with this group of cancer survivors.
A counselling intervention demonstrating improvement in psychosexual concerns and increased utilization of medical therapy (34) . However, modifications are needed in future randomised trials to reduce the rate of premature termination and to improve long-term maintenance of gains.
Quality assessment of studies
Qualitative studies were assessed using (22) . All studies (n=17) described withdrawal and dropout rates. They also presented clear and appropriate methods and outcomes. Blinding was not applicable in any study, as there were no randomised clinical trials. The flow of participants was represented in a 'consort style' diagram in 17 studies. Allocation concealments of participants were not appropriate. Greater than 80% of participants did provide follow-up data of interest. No studies had sample size calculated statistically. An adequate summary of results for each study outcome was provided in all studies. Sampling was explicitly defined, as was the method of recruitment and intervention.
For the qualitative studies, they further contributed to understanding of the topic. Appropriate methods were chosen with a literature review present. These studies also contribute to development of knowledge of this subject. The sample was appropriate, with a clear description of data collection which was appropriately managed. Validity criteria were present. The analysis of each was clearly described with adequate discussion. Findings were confirmed in the study, excerpts were transcribed. There was appropriate discussion including an alternative explanation and results of each study are applicable to this area of research.
Methods for follow-up
Global QoL was measured by (31), using short form 12, as a snapshot in time. Traegar et al. (32) , on the other hand used the UCLA on the other hand, used the UCLA expanded PC index. Davison et al. (33) used the EORTC C30 questionnaire to determine QoL. Clark and Talcott (35) looked at sexual confidence, sexual self-esteem and masculine self-esteem as part of their questionnaires. Canada et al. (36) used four sessions of counselling as part of their follow-up.
Strengths and limitations
The search criteria of this review included prostate cancer and psychosexual impairment. This was focused on psychosexual concerns in PC survivors. Studies were assessed for both methodological quality and strength of psychosexual care. methodological studies. It was a relatively heterogeneous population, indicating the conclusions published are valid. In addition, as only published studies were included, some relevant ongoing studies may have been excluded. This again will impact on our overall conclusions.
Findings in relation to other survivorship and psychosexual studies Cleary and Hegarty (37) examined at sexual self-concept, sexual relationships, and sexual functioning in women. They highlight sexual relationships focus on communication and intimacy, with emphasis on desire, arousal and excitement. Whilst this study was conducted in the opposite gender, it still teaches us about psychosexual concerns. Yet, in clinical practice, this is not done. Factors positively associated improvement in psychosexual concerns include age, preoperative sexual and overall physical function and extent of treatment (38) . After treatment prompt psychosexual rehabilitation has been shown to have good effect (39) .
Psychosexual concerns impact greatly on this cohort with decreased sexual function as the cause of disease-specific distress in this population (40) . There are significant psychological implications within this group due to the nature of the treatment involved (41) . Even though patients may return to a baseline level of sexual function, they continue to report psychosexual concerns (42) . It is recommended that men undergoing this seek appropriate advice and treatment (43) . There is evidence to show that psychosexual care can aid recovery.
Psychosexual concerns are represented as a biopsychosocial model, requiring the input from the MDT team (44) . Social support and relationship functioning are important with regards to this.
Current systematic reviews relating to psychosexual care
Psychosexual care
Current systematic reviews on psychosexual concerns cover a range of topics. The most important findings are as follows.
Some tend to focus on aetiology of psychosexual concerns post treatment (45) . Whereas others tend to review psychosocial interventions that can be used to improve communication within this cohort (43) . Other reviews look at QoL across several cancer types. Specifically for PC, it was found that patients did have psychosexual concerns post treatment that were unaddressed (46) . Others review literature on rehabilitation, concluding there are no consensus guidelines regarding this (47) . Goldfarb et al., examined sexual health in cancer survivors, and found early intervention (was required post therapy, with fertility preservation in the young (48). Latini et al. went one step further (49) . They identified psychosexual interventions in studies as a primary goal had better results.
Furthermore, they identified that this needed to be personalised and tailored.
Statement of main findings
PC survivorship was the focus of research in all studies. This is a very sizable group, not just in the UK but through the world. This systematic review highlighted the following key components of Survivorship Care with ED, acute and chronic medical co-morbidity and side effects of therapy as the greatest concerns. Psychosexual care was an unmet need in the majority of studies found in the literature review. The number of patients with unmet need is a sizable group according to the literature, not just in the UK but globally.
Conclusions
One of the greatest concerns post radical therapy for PC, is psychosexual care. Whilst there are many tools to assess and treat psychosexual concerns, they are not often used. Furthermore, guidance is needed, with regards to psychosexual care in the PC survivorship cohort.
